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Hancock should drop the blue and
adopt the gray. Jno. W. Forney.

It is said by army officers that Han-

cock TEill not resign unless he is elect-

ed. "A bird in hand is worth two in
the bush."

"3aud S." is the name of the boss
little mare, now. She trots her mile
in2:r3 easy. Her owners say she
will show 2:10 one of these days.

There never Before was such, unani-
mity among the intelligent Germans of
the republic for any presidential can-

didate as there is now for Garfield.

The only thing about Hancock that
"draws" is hiiv namebufe the ignoram-
uses will learn that it is not the brave
old John Hancock of "big fist" notor-
iety.

There is a gratifying lack of' accord
among the bourbons of Virginia.
"When thieves fttft out honest men are
likely to get their dues or words to
that effect

Hon. Alex. Ferguson, a leading Dem
ocrac or Cincinnati, lias recently re-

nounced Hancock as not the man who
ought to and" comes square-
ly out for Garfield and Arthur.

SecVSchurz arrived m San Francis-
co on the 27th ult. He was met at
Benecia by the Republican central
committee and,the jGerman societies,
who escorted him to the city. He was
serenaded in the evenng.

The democratic party passed" a law
by which Hayes w.iscounted:in. Han
cock says he would have rebelled
against that law-ha- d Tilden issued him
an order to do so. Had he done so he
would have been as much of a traitor
as Jeff. Davis.

John "W. Forney, now a. supporter of
Hancock because as he says he was
born in Pennaylvania, in an editorial
regarding Hancock's diistardly rule in
Gulf States, said: "Hancock's admin
istrafcjon was worse than the epidemic
of yellow fever."

The Democratic bulldozers of the
South ire plying their damnable perse-
cutions constantly. Recently near At
lanta a party of disguised white men

"visiEetTtbe Tiouse of a colored man
named Thompson, beat him and his
wife most cruelly and. closed the Dem-
ocratic matinee by fatally shooting
Thompson's son. and daughter.

Gen. Hancock in his letter evades
and ignores the two great questions of
finance and tariff. Gen. Garfield de
fines Tits ositibn clearly on these and
all other questions of great import to
the country, but Hancock, true to the
demagoguery of the party he repre-
sents, too QQwarjtlly to.spealfcout like a
man, is evasive and ambiguous.

$234,000,000 rebel claims are all
that's filed as yet, but what would they
be with no vetoing power to meet
them. These figures do not include
the rebel war debt, nor pay for slaves,
nor pensions for rebel soldiers. The
northern States pay more than two--

thirds of the taxes of the nation, and
would Hove that proportion of the-reb-- el

debts to pay in case of. Democratic
supremacy. How would the Xorth
and "West like to have another war
debt loaded upon their shoulders larger
than the original" one Fncurred to save
the Union from dismemberment by
the Democratic party?

"When such men as Horn Philo. A.
Orton, hitherto a prominent and influ-
ential Democrat of Darlington "Wi-
sconsin, comes into print over his own
signature and declares he dare not
longer trust the present political organ-
ization; called the Democratic party,
and pledges for Garfield and Union,
that means something.. Among many
other strong and true utterances he
makes, he says: "Whatever the Dem-
ocratic party may have been in the
past, it is, essentially and absolutely,
the party of theSouth to-day- ." Again :
"The record of the Democratic party
in congress for the last four years has
justly excited the fear of all northern
men and well wishers of the Union ev-

erywhere." These are truths the peo-
ple must not, and will not overloofr.

Some of the Democrats appear to be
wonderfully offended when called
rebels. But that is what they were, at
heart. Some of them Trere not actual
rebels because too cowardly to take a
musket and go to the front, but every
mother's son of them sympathized with
those who did go, and rejoiced over ev-

ery disaster to the Union cause. If
not real rebels they Tttese all disuiiion-ist- s.

They bear this infamous brand
and eannofc wipe it out. It sticks to
the old Democrats of '64 the McClell-a- n

Democrats like the hierogliphics
seared into the skin on the rump of a
Texas steer. They then in the midst
of the rebellion declared the war for
the Union a failure, and demanded an
"immediate cessation of"hostilities." It
was the Democratic party that made

this declaration in their platform, and

it "was a disunion or rebel platform, the
terms being properly interchangeable,

for a cessation of hostilities at that
time meant a dissolution of the Union

an the rebels were ngauug jui.

Ex-Go-v. Furnas a Senatorial Candidate.

Another candidate comes to the
front for the office of U. S. Senator.
This time it is K.SV. Fur-
nas, and of course Furnas will be elec-

ted. He has formed a combination
with the Hon. Cnurch Howe, whereby
Furnas is to re-ele- ct Howe to the sen-
ate, and in return for this Howe is to
elect Furnas to the U. S. Senate. As
usual, Mr. Howe proposes to have his
office first. He takes his pay in ad-

vance. Governor Furnas may be sim-

ple enough to think that Howe will
fulfill his part of this contract, but he
is about the only man in Nebraska who
would believe anything of the kind.
Lincoln Qlobe.

Mr. Eaton, or Mr. McBride, or both,
or somebody, seems to be in a bad fix

about that "combination." The Qlobe

man has been eating cabbage and cu-

cumbers and has had a bad dream, that
is distressing to him. Gentlemen of
the Qlobe, you are off your nuts, and
appear as ridiculous as do people who
utterly ignore the maxims of Col. Davy
Crocket. There is no such combina
tion or bargain as you speak so posi-

tively about. Gov. Furnas favors Mr.
Howe for State Senator as between
him and some other party that might
be named, and he may have said as
much, and that's all there is of that
terrible combination.

The Democratic netvspapers are just
now very busy endeavoring to create
the impression that numbers of, and
prominent Republicans, are leaving
the party and going over to Hancock.
There has never been a Presidential
election,, or campaign, during which
there were not more or less changing
from one side to the other of certain
characters viz: the sore-hea- ds "and: po-

litically unbalanced heads. Let indi
viduals in eachi community where
these changes occur, see who the
men are. In this particular locality,
we find Tipton, Polock and g. e. the
editor of what has been an "Independ-
ent" newspaper, (really rebel in dis-

guise all the while.) "WeneecTnot par-

ticularize, all know how much Repub-

lican they have ever been. Their ob-

ject is to be where teats and loaves
are to be found.

The Omaha Herald talks in this
wise, when reporting "recruits. coming
over to the Hancock standard." "Be-

sides tJie reported adhesion of Hamil-
ton Fish jr., of Xew York" etc. Cer-

tainly, "Reported adhesion!" "If tliis
is true" says- - the Herald, "it tells a
story for pivotal Xew York." Yes:
"if this is true?" But it is not, and
the Herald knows it. This is simply
a deceptive manner of putting
a straight lie before the public noth-
ing more nothing less.

The Democrat has developed into a
regular Church Howe, organ. It re-
counts with great gusto that redoubta-
ble chieftain's exploits in behalf the
old woman in corsets-7te-e Hancock.
Howe is forever getting his name be-

fore the public in some manner. In
this instance some cripple, old man, or
other decrepit person was attacked by
the valiant Howe and almost trouueed
to death for insinuating against Han-
cock's loyalty. Better send Knight
Howe around to the Globe office. Lin-
coln Qlobe.

It seejns that the Qlobe believed that
idiotic fabrication started by the Grang-
er, which disgusted Mr. Howe as much
as it did anybody, because it was a lie
made out of whole cloth. Mr. Howe
has been a witness to Gen. Hancock's
bravely and efficiency as a soldier, and
that is all. He condemns his political
record in every sense, as will be veri-
fied when he takes the stump for Gar-

field.

The time has-com- e to enjoy the sub-
stantial benefits of reconciliation.
Hancock's Letter.

It has, if two-thir- ds of the citizens
of the United States; can be "reconcil-
ed" to surrender their various consti-

tutional and lawful rights of fran-
chise and citizenship, to the one-thir- d.

Gen. Hancock is confidently expecting
the Southern States to give him the'r
138 electoral' votes; solid; and he knows
it is utterly impossible for him to ob-

tain this vote by fair and honest vot-
ing; yet- - he demagogue like, talks about
reconciliation.

m a

Omaha Republican: The indepen-
dent people's labor committee of the
United States in session at Sharon, Pa.,
has indorsed the nomination of Gar-

field and Arthur for president and vice
president. Gen. Hancock referred
them to Mr. Barnum in an aristocratic
way, and the result is fitting. The la-

boring men of the country can have
nothing in common with the corseted,
aristocrat army officer who looks down
upon them.

m

"When General Hancock was asked
for his opinions on "the labor question,"
by a delegation of workingmen, he po-
litely declined a response, but gave
them a letter of introduction to Chair-
man Barnum. The General has heard
from the workingmen at Pittsburg en
answer that he can understand. Dig-
nity is a good thing, but a fellow can
even be too all-fire- d dignifiedfor health.

Inter 0an.
"We learn that the Hon. Church

Howe is a Republican candidate for
the legislature in Xeraaha county. For
the interests of the Republican party of
the State, it is to be hoped that Mr.
Howe will receive the nomination and
the election. Omaha Republican.

The little pool of local politics at
Seward seems to be somewhat "rily"
just now, and the Reporter is amusing
itself by stoning the toads that disport
themselves in its waters under the de-

lusion that they are fish.

It is a party of miserable dishonest
creatures that depends; solely on force,
fraud, lying, swindling-an- d every dis-

honorable resort, for success, as does
the Democratic party in this.campaign.

The bone and Musole producing Malt, the
Nervequleting-Hop- , the superb Malarial an-

tidote Quinine, and other precious Ingredi-
ents, combined without fermentation, are
the Ingredients of "Malt Bltton?," prepared I

Iby the Malt Bitters Company.

GARFIELD AED AETHUB HOMDTA-TE-D

AGAIN.

Eational Laborers' Convention.

PiTTSBUKG, Pa, July 20. The in-

dependent peoples' labor convention
assembled in Sharon yesterday for the
purpose of selecting candidates for
president and vice president of the
United States. W.H. Taylor, chair
man of the national committee, called
the convention to order. After brief
addresses the election of permanent of
ficers was held resulting m the selec-
tion for chairman of B. Smith, "Va;
secretary, John L. James, Pa. The
chairman appointed J. R. Rogers, of
Indiana, N. Venhanny, Connecticut,
R. Sullivan, Iowa, committee on per-
manent organization. On motion Jones,
Xew York, the convention went into
nomination. Mr. Taylor, of Cleveland
presented the name of Senator James
A. Garfield, seconded by Perkins of
Ohio. Mr. Jones, of Xew York, pre-
sented General Hancock, seconded by
Johnson, of Iowa. Linden, of Maine,
presented General Weaver, seconded by
Spaulding, of "West Virginia. The bal-
lot was as follows: Colorado, Garfield
8, Hancock 7 ; Connecticut, "Weaver 5,
Garfield 10; Virginia, Hancock 15;
Illinois, Garfield 13, "Weaver 2; India--
na, Garfield l.r : Iowa, Hancock 2, Gar-
field 13; Michigan, Garfield 12, Han-
cock 1, "Weaver 2; Maryland, Hancock
9, Garfield 6; Maine, Hancock 1, Gar-
field 2, "Weaver 12; Ts'ew Jersey, Gar-
field 3, "Weaver 2, Hancock 10 ; Ken-
tucky, Hancock 12, Garfield 3; Penn-
sylvania, Garfield 10, Hancock 2, Wea-
ver 3; "West Virginia, Hancock 10,
Garfield 5; New York, Garfield 10,
Hancock 5; Ohio, Garfield 15. Total
vote cast 225. Garfield received 25 of
a majority over all nominations. The
nomination was made unanimous.
Gen. Arthur was nominated for vice-preside- nt

by acclamation, after which
the convention adjourned amid great
enthusiasm.

The thirteenth, fourteenth, and
fifteenth amendments- - to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, embodying
the results of the war for the Union,
are inviolable. Hancock's Letter.

"Well, who but Democrats have said
they were violable.

The fifteenth amendment gave the
negro the right to vote.

"What is the "White Leagne for in the
South the bulldozer thetissue bal-

lot?
Is not the nullifiaafcfon of the fif-

teenth amendment their sole business.
Gen. Hancock must disband hs

white league now or be accounted as
insincere; he must send home his bull-
dozer, and tell his ballot box stuffer
that his occupation is gone, for the
amendments "are inviolable."

Gen. Hancock says by this that the
negro is a citizen, has a right to vote,
must be allowed to vote as he pleases
and to have his vote honestly counted,
because the fifteenth amendment which
is "inviolable" gives him this right.

What does the South think about
the violability of these emendments?
Every intelligent man knows well the
answer. "What are the Southern Dem-
ocratic newspapers now doing about
those amendments?

Are they echoing the words of their
Northern leader? -- -

No, indeed. The soul and spirit of
the Southern press are bent upon vio-

lating the fifteenth amendment.
If they were held inviolable where

would Hancock get any votes, to
speak of?

Is Haneock honest in his flat-foot- ed

declaration. We wish he were, but
cannot believe he is. Why?

Well, there are two substantial rea-

sons: First, he is ambitious to be
President, and knows he cannot be
elected by a free and fair election, in
sccord with the constitution.

Second, in 1SGS he- - indorsed Seymour
and Blair, and in so doing indorsed the
treason uttered by Blair in his Broad-hea- d

letter, written before his nomina-
tion, and was intended, as he so ex-

pressed, a bid for the place given him
on the Democratic ticket. That letter,
in strong plain words and sentences, ad-

vocated the overthrow, by force, of the
three amendments named nowby Han-
cock as inviolable. Hancock immedi-
ately after the nomination of Seymour
and Blair, in a letter to Glover of St.
Louis, in the most positive language
indorsed those nominees and the action
of the convention, thus swallowing
Blair with his abnoxious letter, and
the platform which denounced the three
amendments as "unconstitutional, null
and void." Every intelligent man who
voted for Blair, must have had a pre-

ponderance of treasonable principles.
Twelve years ago Blair, Hancock,

the Democratic, party believed the
President ought to assume supreme
power and a dictatorship over the peo-

ple's representatives in the Senate and
Congress, take the army and at the
point of the bayonet overthrow those
"inviolable amendments" and the laws
enacted for their enforcement.

Has Hancock been converted since,
to the constitution ?

Is it not entering upon most danger-
ous ground to trust a man with such a
record?

What did Le want to speak of those
amendments for? unless he thought
the people might doubt his loyalty to
thim. Loyal candidates for President
do not go upon the housetop to call at
tention to their loj-alt- Gen. Garfield
did not think of formally declaring the
amendments inviolable. He had no
need to do so. He had a record behind
him which the people had read and he
knew that in the minds of the people
he was loyal to the constitution in all
its parts. Hancock uttered that sen-
tence for thespecial attention of confi-denci- ng

Northern people out of their
votes:

And Still They Gome.

The decent and temporate democrats
all over the country are every day
coming over to the support of Gen.
Garfield. The last name which come
to our ears is that of Hon. Alexander
Ferguson, of CincinnatL Mr. Fergu-
son is a democrat of the ultra stripe
and one of the ablest lawyers of Ohio.
He was the main man in securing the
Cincinnati Southern railroad. He serv-
ed "with Garfield in the state legisla-
ture and says that he is eminently
qualified, while heis satisfied that Han
cock is not the man for the-- place,
Lincoln Qlobe. J

MEBE MENTION.

Empire City, Oregon, was nearly all
burned down on the 26th ult.

A lady at Denver named Anna Pal-

mer lighted the fire with the kerosene
can. A two year old child was --burned
to a crisp and the lady fatallburned.
With all the terrible warnings given
since kerosene was discoveredsuch ac-

cidents arc as numerous as eyer
At Ilarrisburg, Pa., 28th ult, Capt.

J. F. Stanley died of hydrophobia. His
own dog bit him five weeks before,-,- .

Uradford, Pa., July 20. Dr. A. G.
Hopkins, after a hearing before, a just-

ice, "was held for trial on the charge of
involuntary manslaughter in Carl City,
by prescribing morphine instead of cal-

omel, from the effects of which the pa-

tient died.
The liquor dealers of Michigan held

a convention at Lansing 29th ult. Their
object was to take steps for protection
in the political field.

Advices from Mexico and Texas, of
late date, regarding Victoria's army of
savages, encourage the opinion that
they may soon be effectually dispersed
or annihilated. This noted Apacha
chief being sorely pressed some Jime
ago this side the Rio Grande, crossed
into Mexico. Thereupon Ca.AjJolf
Valles of the Mexican army got after
him with cavalry and infantry, mid re-cen- tly

has had two or three conflicts
with him, driving the Indians back to-

ward the Rio Grande, and if they cross-t-

this side Gen. Grierson will receive
them warmly. And the Mexican
troops, having permission from our
government, will follow them on U. S.

soil if deemed necessary. ,
At Moberly, Mo., last week, C. W.

Cortew was on trial for committing
rape on the person of a Mrs. Crump.
While the sheriff "was leading the pris
oner to the court room they were met
by the woman's husband who shot
Cortew several times, killing him. He
then deliberately mounted his horse
and rode slowly away with a party of
friends. Cortew was a man of "family.

Buffalo, N. Y., had a $223,000 fire
last week. 1XJ

At Rock Port,' Mo., last wee"k a'mari
named Henry Rich shot Theodore San
ders, a butcher of that town,' severely
if not fatally wounding him. Rich de-

livered some fish at the butcher shop,
which not being delivered at time con-

tracted for, Sanders lefused to receive;
hence the muiderous attack upon him.

In Mills county, Iowa, a few 'nights
ago two burglars entered the house of
a prominent citizen named Solomon,
who was away from home, but his son
was there with his mother. The young
man, Solomon jfl, heard the burglars
in the sitting Toqm below,, and slipped
down, pitched into them although un-

armed. One of-the- - robbers soon as he
could rcle-ts- e himself from the strong
young man, fled, when a desperate
sti uggle ensued between the remaining
robber Jinrl Saimon.--TIierjnerha- d.

ti pistol, and fired ohe shot without ef-

fect. Finally Solomon who fought to
prevent being shot, became master of
the weapon, and turning itfiipon his foe
shot him through the brain. The"rob-be- r

sank dead upon the carpet, and
Solomon went out and told the neigh-
bors. The fight had been in the dark,
and young Solomon knew not that he
had had this terrible conflict with an
acquaintance, Dut sucli was the case.
The dead robber proved'to be Stephen
Williford.'a young man who had lived
in the county several years,, was then
employed in the neighborhood, and at
one time worked for Mr. SoJomon.

A negro named Diggs was hanged by
a mob near Rockville, Md., last week
for raping a white woman.. ,

At Cenlralia, 111., 26th ult., Joseph
States suicided by shooting himself.
He had been married only about.three.
weeks to the girl of his choice, and
there was no known cause forfiiedeetL

M. Bolan a Singer sewing-machi- ne

agent at Grand Rapids, Mich., suicided
by taking morphine, 26th ult. He had
been drunk for several days.

Mrs. Geason, wife of a prominent
merchant of Dayton, Ohio, suicided by
taking poison.

Mr. W. H. Hanson, of Osceola, Wis.
drowned herself 26th inst.,"in a mill
pond.

At Munice, Ind., last week, J. Alex-
ander Snyder hanged himself on a sap-plin- g

with a red handkerchief, because a
Miss Freeman refused to marry him.

Dr. M. F. Williams of Yazoo Cityf
Miss., was recently shot dead while
riding along the road. A negro con-

fesses the crime, and said he had .been
hired to kill the doctor.

At Oakland, Cal., last week, Dr. Al-

fred Lafevre, a dentist, was shot and
killed in his office byEdward Schroe-de- r,

teller of the London and Sail Fran-
cisco hank. Schroeder was jealous of
the intimacy of Lefevre with Iris wife,
was the supposed cause of the trouble.

At Alcola, 111., on the night of the
25th inst., a party of young men in
company got into a fight, which result-
ed in the death of Harmon McCoy and
a young man named Grant. Engleand
his brother-in-la- w, McCabe are charged
with the killing.

Doctress Hopkins, alias Mrst M. J.
Merton, of Duke Center, P;u, "was re--

cently placed in durance vile for circu-
lating obscene literature.

Lightning Bods.

Whenever lightning strikes a house
with a rod attached to it, liglilning rod
men always tell us the rod was old, dis--

connected and out of repair: But last
Sunday a house in this city was struck
by lightning and thebuilding with all
its contents eonsumed. On 'this build-
ing was one of the Franklin rods put
up only a few days before-b- Mr. Coo-

per, of this city, and it was in as good
order as it was possible for a rod to be.
There were two points at each end of
a small house with a rod running along
the entire length of the top of the roof;
yet the-- lightning struck exactly be-

tween the two points, these are "facts,
and it proves what many have known
long- - ago, that as a protection they are
of no earthly use, and cost the people
or this stater tnousnnus everv vpnr.- -
Lincoln Qlobe.

Hancock'8 Letter.

New York, July 80. The following
is General Hancock's letter of accep-
tance:

Governor's Island, New York
City, July 29, 1880. Gentlemen; I
have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of July 13, 1880,
apprising me formally of my nomina
tion to the ofhee of President of the
United States, by the National Demo-
cratic Convention, lately assembled in
Cincinnati. I accept the nomination
with a grateful appreciation of the
confidence reposed in me. ?

The principles enunciated by the
convention are those I have cherished
in the past, and shall endeavor to
maintain in the future. The thirteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments
to the constitution of the United
States, embodying the results of the
war for the Union, are inviolable.
If called to the Presidency, I should
deem it my duty to resist with all my
power any attempt to impair or evade
the full force and effect of the constitu-
tion, which in every article, section
and amendment is the supreme law of
our land.

The constitution forms the bases of
the Government of the United States;
the power granted by it to the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial depart-
ments define and bind the authority of
the general government. Powers not
delegated to the United States by the
constitution, nor prohibited by it to
the States, belong to the States respec-
tively or to the people. The general
and State governments, each acting in
its own sphere, without trenching up-
on the lawful jurisdiction of the other,
constitute the union. This Union, com-
prising a general government, with
general powers and State government,
with State powers for the purposes lo-

cal to States, is a polity, the founda-
tions of which were laid in the pro-found- est

wisdom. This is the Union
our fathers made, and which has been
so respected abroad and so beneficent
at home. Tried by blood and fire, it
stands to-da-y a model form of a free
and popular government, a pol-cica- l

system of which, rightly adminisleied,
has been and will continue to be the
admiration of the world. May we not
say nearly in the words of Washington,
"The unity of Government which con-

stitutes us one people, is justly dear to
us." It is the main pillar in the edifice
of our real independence, the support
of our peace, safety and prosperity, and
of that liberty we so highly prize, and
intend at every hazard to preserve.
But no form of government however
carefully devsed, no principles how-
ever sound, will protect the rights of
the people unless the administration
is a vital principle in our system that
neither fraud nor force must be allow-
ed to subvert the rights of the people.
When fraud, v'o'ence or incompetence
controls, the noblest constitution and
w'sest laws a-- e useless. The boyonet
is not a fit instrument for collecting the
votes of free men; it is only by a full
vote, free ballot and fair count that the
people can rule, in fact, is required by
the theory of our government. Take
this foundation away and the whole
structure falls. A public officer is a
trust, not a bounty bestowed on the
holder. No incompetent or dishonest
persons should ever be entrusted with
it, or if appointed they should prompt
ly be rejected. Our national interests,
varied and progressive, demand our
conscant and united efforts, a sedulous
ca"e of public credit, together with a
wse and economical management of

--our governmental expenditures should.
bo maintained,. in nnlectiinc-Jabo- r may
be lightly burdened, and that all per-
sons may be protected in their rights
to the fruits of their own industry.
The time has come to enjoy the sub-
stantial benefits of reconciliation. As
one people, we have common interests.
Let us enebnrage friendly and generous
rivalry among our industries, which
will revive our languishing merchant
marine, extend our commerce with
foreign nations, assist our merchants,
manufacturers and producers to de-

velop our vast national resources, and
increase the prosperity and happiness
of our people.

If elected, I shall with divine favor,
labor with what ability I possess to
discharge my duties with fidelity ac-

cording to my convictions, and shall
take care to protect and defend the
Union, and tosee that the laws be faith-
fully and equally executed in all parts
of the country alike. I will assume
the responsibility fully sensible of the
fact that to administer rightly the func-
tions of the government is to discharge
the most sacred duty that can devolve
upon an American citizen. I am very
respectfully yous, W. S. Hancock.
To Hon. J. W. Stevenson, President of

Convention; Hon. John P. Stockton,
Chairman, and others of the Commit-
tee of the National Democratic Con-

vention.

THEBALAKOE STBUOE.

Pro-pe- ? ' iy of lie Country.

WAsniNGTON, July 26. The exports
over imports for the twelve months
ended June 30, was Si 07,1)08,359.
During the year just closed, both the
value of imports of merchandise into
and the value of exports merchandise
from the United States, were larger
than during any preceding year in tfie
history of the country. The value of
exports of merchandise for year ended
June 30, 18S0, exceeds the value of ex-
ports of merchandise during the pre-
ceding year about $123,000,000 or 18
per cent, and the value of impoits mer-
chandise during the year ended June
30, 18S0, exceeded the value of such
imports aunng tne preceding year
about S222,000,000, or 50 per cent.
The increase in the value of imports of
merchandise exceeded the increase in
the value of expoits nearly $97,000,000.
The value of imports and exports of
merchandise during the fiscal year
just closed exceeded the value of such
imports and exports during the preced-
ing year about 8347,000,000 an in-
crease of thirty per cent. The rapid
growth of theforeign commerce of the
country is strikingly exhibited by the
fact that the value of imports and ex
ports of merchandise during the fiscal
year just closed amounted to Sl.503,-679,48- 9,

being about 81 per cent greater
than the value of imports and exports
of 1870, and nearly 119 per cent greater
than the value ot imports and exports
of 1860. The exports of co-- u and bul-
lion during the year ended June 30,
18S0,were about $7,800,000 less than
during the preceding fiscal year; and the
importsofcoin and bullion during the
year ended June 30, 1S80, exceeded the
imports during the preceding fiscal
year about $72,700,000. During the
year just closed, for the first time since
1861, the imports of com and bullion
exceeded the exports of the same.

If there ever was s speclflo for any one
complaint then Carter's Lfttle Liver Fills
are a specific for Sick Headache, and every
woman should knyw this. They are not
only a positive cure, but a sure preventive
If taken when the approach Is felt. Carter's
Little Liver Pills act directly on the liver
and bile, snd In this way remove the cause
of dlsease'wlthout first making yon sick by
a weakness purge-- Ifyon try them you will
not be disappointed.

20HTT0AL NUGGETS.

Dr. Tanner's stomach is a good deal
like that of the Democratic party, it
has a longing for a square meal. The
old Democratic saurian has been living
on "sour mash" for twenty years. In-
ter Ocean.

The cost.of catching Jeff. Davis is
officially stated at 897,031. Exchange.

Yes, it cost about 63,000,000,000 to
catch the rest of the Democratic party.
And yet there are people who want to
do it over again. Inter Ocean.

"If.you feel like sneezing, says an
English physician, "throw yourself flat
on your back." When the ballots are
counted in November it will be found
that the Democratic party is in a posi-
tion to sneeze. Albany Journal.

The Democratic party is strong only
in the southern states in a society
trained in theories subversive of na-tional-itv

and of equal rights, among
traditions of the most inhuman form
of slavery and injustice, and a people
secluded and ignorant. Take from
that party of the union and those who
sympathized with them, and the party
would disappear. Harpefs Weekly.

A Southern editor who has demand-
ed that "the fraud issue be made more
prominent in the canvass," is advised
by the New Yoik Tribune to send for
the Davenport report in New York,
and the "cipher dispatches" of the
great Democratic leaders.

The infatuation that the Republicans
are disorganized is one of the most idi-

otic features of the present Democ-at- 'c
condiciou of es uberant inebriety.-Ne- w

York Herald.
Hanna, the South Carolina ex-reb- el

who calls for a pension and filed his
claim the other day, now comes for-
ward again, demanding bounty also un-
der the acts of 1S61 and 1S62.

Yesterday was another field day for
the Wallace cominUtse. The frauds
were shown up with the same regular-
ity as on the oLher days the committee
has set, and Senators McDonald and
Wallace got in quite a state of mind as
the volume of evidence criminating
their party rolled up around them. No
such spectacle lias beeu presented since
the Potter commilcee started on its
travels to convict the republicans of
the great fraud and wound up by bring-
ing tiie cipher telegrams to light. N.
x.Com mercial Adceriiser.

Hon. William Williams, of Indiana,
has written another letter, in wh;ch
he says: "I consider General Han-
cock's nomination by the rebel democ-
racy as simply a decoy to entrap demo-
cratic soldiers to support the ticket,
and thus enable the southern briga-
diers, with the aid of their northern
allies, to get peaceable control of the
government they failed to shoot to
death during the war, and attempted
to starve to death by legislation in
congress unless the laws to protect the
ballot-bo-x from fraud were i epealed.''

Bona Medical Colleges and Bogus Diplo-roa- r.

Dr. Crane of this city requests us to
publish the following; and we do so
believing that the exposition of quacks
with bogus diplomas procured at $5.00
a piece at bogus colleges, cannot be too
extensive:

Philadelphia, June 9. Proceed
ings have been begun to wipe out five
bogus medical colleges here. John
Buchanan, dean of the American uni--vers- ity

or Pennsylvania and Eclectic
"Medical college of Philadelphia has
been arrested. He was also president
of the National Eclectic Medical asso-
ciation, which issued diplomas, and
under alias of Jas. Murry, D. D., he
also acted as dean of Livingston Uni-
versity of America. Chas. S. Po'k and
Jno. J . Siggins, members of the faculty,
were also arrested. S;x others of the
faculty are still at large. The person
urging the prosecutions says that for
$ir0 he obtained five degrees two of
medicine, one doctor of divinity, one
doctor of laws and one doctor of civil
law. Haifa ton of diplomas with a
massof correspondence has been seized.
The latter shows the sale of about 3,-0-00

sheepskins.
PiULADELniiA, Pa., July 16. Elev-

en thousand of "Dr. Buchanan's" bogus
diplomas are current throughout the
world. A list of those which
were not ante-date- d will be published,
with directions for applying twenty-on- e

different methods ofdetectiug ante-
dated diplomas and establishing their
fraudulent character. The doings of
theNah'onalEclectic Medical Associa-
tion, which under Buchanan's manage-
ment, sold diplomas, for five dollars
will also be laid bare.

The followihg is an editorial in a
late number of the St. Joe Qazelte:

The world is waking up gradually
from its old ideas, and beginning to re-
alize that among the most efficient ser-
vants it has are newspaper reporters.
Not a long while ago, an energetic re
porter (all are energetic that are not
failures) of Philadelphia attended a
certain medical university for the space
twenty-fiv- e hours. In that time, being
a shrewd fellow, (all are shrewd that
are not failures) he took the whole
course, submitted a thesis, paid $100
and got a diploma. He published the
course, the thesis and diploma the day
after he matriculated. Immead'ately
Puck and the other solemn authorities
began to look into the matter. Day be-

fore yesterday it was ascertained that
"Dr. Buchanan" had 11,000 such d'olc-m-as

scattered over the world. The
investigators will publish the names
of as many of these licensed murder-
ers as possible. By fair calculation, it
will be seen that one reporter has led
to the detection of 11,000 murderers
and saved, beyond a doubt, several
million lives I

The bogus diploma business would
meet with speedy dis;ister if the legis-

latures of States would incorporate a
clause in their penal codes indicting
heavy penalty upon any man, or wo-

man, attempting to practice medicine
under authority of these fraudulent
diplomas. Set down upon the bearers
of them is ttie way to do k. Make the
possession of a bogus diploma as dan-
gerous as if it were a bogus bank note
and the illegitimate colleges would
soon die for want of customers.

m i m

Tfca Benders Captured,

Fremont, Neb., July 30. To-da- y a
man named Hooflan, who formerly re-
sided in the Bender neighborhood in
Kansas, and w1k knew tire old man
personally, was admitted to the prison-
er's presence; and identified the old man
as actually old man Bender. He is
not as to the Woman. The
woman claims that Mrs. Bender died
in 1876. The whereabouts of Kate
and John Bender, jr have been dis-
closed, and officers are enroufe ia cap-
ture them. The prisoners were to have
met John Bender to-da- y in this state.

Tbe Ararxtboe Pioneer speaks in
favorable terms of Hon. G. "W. Collins
in reference to theLt. Governorship.

Casfdria
Millloms of Mothers express their

It to aatvra's remedy
forsMsixriLvtiag'tkeZaocl.. yalike Cas-

tor OH, It fa pleassnt & take, &s

dike Morpkijte Syrups, It fa haraleas.
Castoria regHlatea tkeBowela, deatroy
Woras, Cares

Sour Curd and Wind Colfo
wad allays Feverlskaett. "Whit tirtf
aealtk te te Ciild, promotes rest fof
tke Mother. CMldreH Cry for Pitch-
er's Castoria. It Is the aost reliable,
effective sad popalax article dispensed by

DruMMtf.

NEVER
Since Healing remedies astc been used by

SUFTSRING M!&H

has there bon known sneh absolute Fai&-relievi- ac

stents as the

Cehtaur Jinimekts.
Thev-soethe- . heal, and mre. They

HEA-Cu- ts, 'Vt'ounds, Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Sore Nipples ;
CUBE Pain In tho Back, Rheumatism. Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter. Pimples, Itch. Salt Khenra. and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellisrs;
BELIEVE Boils, FelonsUlcers, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ; t
EXTRACT Pain from Burns, Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bite-s, Sprains and Bruises.
The ezperienco of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Idnimeata, tho most speedy and effeclire
"arativo agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has erer known. The Ceatamr- -

LINIMENTS
hare relieved moro hed-ridde- a. Crip-
ples t healed more frightful weudi,
and saved more valaahle animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Ceatanrliiaimemts ( milliems
of men, women and children in all countries

nso thorn, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters, Trayelers, Lirerymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. They
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
and they are reliable. There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alk-
ylate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABUE GLOBE
for 50 cts. and $1.00 a botUe. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

NEMAHA CITY.

B.Bell Andrews. L. Jf. Foster

FOSTER & ANDREWS,

Physicians & Surgeons,
ftcfnalaa City, Iei.

All callspromptly attended night or day
Dr. Andrews makes Chronic and Surgical

DlKearim of 'women a specialty. Also, .Medi
cal anu iurgicai uiv eases or the eye. Hav-
ing had special training in snriter.--. and a
large and varied practice In acute ami chron
ic diseases, tumors, bone dlseaaes.old ulcern.
granulated sore eyes, fibroid and ovarian tn-mo-

female weakness, and disease of the
heart. Ions?, throat etc. References of oper-
ations performed, and cures efTected in cases
pronounced Incurable. Fees reasonable.

New Gash Store.

Tho people of Nemaha County will please
take notice that

Is now In

HSTemalia City
with a new and full stock of

Groceries & Queensware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots, Shoes, and Harness
1 propose to keep

Everything the People
WANT

In the lines above named', and to sell at low-
est living prices for ready pay.

TITUS & WILLIAMS,
DEALERS iy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha City, Nebraska,
Will sell goods as cheap as any house in

Southeastern. Nebraska.

:!$ I? POfIt6P:
BOOTS. SHOES.

AND HARNESS
Made andj-ep.i- l red as well as can be done

anywhere, and at short notice

AND VERT REASONABLE TERMS.

LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good 'buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best.of care taken of translentstock.

J0WJV S MimGE.
Siemalia City, jfcfeT?.,

PENERAL MERCH4NDIS
I
W JKdr.fflXl" OR0CERIES

CANNED GOODS. CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everything tbe peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

DAVID A. MORTON,
Blacltsmitlru

JTemaha City32?ebraslza.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe

clalty.

--

LEGAX. ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Christian Renz. of the Stute of Colorado

.will take notice tnat Jonathan Edwards did
on theMtti day or Augnsi. A. D. lfSO. Hie ms
petition In the District Court or NemiUnV
County. Nebrasku, against, thesald GhrhtlarY
Renz. Wllhelmlna Renz; Jtobrv irohnnn, A.
Label and H. D. Tinker purtrvere doing bust-net- s

as Label A Tinker, Augu.stafc Fmnk
and George Rlehus partners- - doing Btvln?
as Prank it RIebus, defendants beltlnar for tit
that th snld Christian Bens fiild Wlll-belr- nli

a Renz cave n iacTtjnge to-o-ne

Leater 3$. Hall whlna has- - been
Hastened to plalntirT on the X. W. of See-N- o.

33. Township 'north ef Range W In said
Nemnlia Coaxty. Nebraska, to secure tber
l arment of SluOO.CO with certain conpoa-- I

merest notes thereto attached as described
In said mortgage and that slBce the givlbg
of said mortgage the otner defendants claim
to have acquired certain Judgment Hens on
said premises and praying that the said
Christian Renz may jay said soar?
with interest at ten per cent, per annum,
payable seml-onnuaH- y Jrora April Wi9
and attorney's fees, or that ."aid premises
may be sold to par the'5nmeaPd tho ald
Christ sit Renz Norn Med t lint lioNrrvilrcd
to appear ami answer sahl petition on or be-
fore the 13lh day of Stptember. A. P. 1M0.

JONATHAN EDWARDS.
T. L. SCHICK. pPtm atty. 7w

(No. 757.J

SHERIFF'SSALE. given that the nnder-nlgne- d

Sheriff of the connty of Nemaha,
State of Nebraska, will by virtue of an exe --

cutlun Issued by the dWtrict court of ruttd
coun.v In favor of James Kay. and acalnut
Calvin Gillisplc defendant and to him di-
rected, at the Sonlb half or the Soutb-eas- S

of bectlon thirty-on- e. Town five,?narter It said connty offer for nale
at pnblcaui tlon the following goods ind
chattels to wit : The undivided one half of
thirty five acres of growing corn now stand-
ing on said real Mute al'ove described,
taken tn said execution us th properly of
.dd Culvla Gill'splu. Sale will lake place
at one o'clock P. Jl Monday. Anicnst 9th 18?a

JOHN M. kLECKNER.
Sheriff.

No. 1275J

LEGAL NOTICE.
Annie Anderson widow of JoMah Ander-

son. d ceased. William Anderson, Hen rlet--
t. Ander.son. Lydla Parsons and Pnr
onttK her hnnlu.nd wll) take nottco that John
H. Llghtner trustee and rhnrles G. Oonter
beneflciclnry have commenced art ion in the
District Court of Nemaha County. Nhraku
against them and tll-i- l a petition therein.
Theohject and prayer of said petition n said
action N to obtain n decrre forecloMirea'of
a certain deed of itnst executed by one Jo-sl- ah

And rson and Prndenee M. Anderson
his wire both now deceased, to said John H.
Llghtner trustee on the nndlTlded Iialf nt

In North west qnnrtrr of ..eriIon II,
town S, range 15 and certidn.town Jots In the
town of RrownTllle, In Nemaha county. Ne-
braska, fully described In said petition to
which references 1 made to scenre three cer-
tain promissory notes of said Joslah Ander-s- m

to said plaintiff Charlrs G. Gonter. on
which there Is now due 3Il.o0.ai with Inter-
est at eight per cent, per annum from Sep-
tember 18 1879, and for a snleofsald pri-mlxe- s

for the payment of the said sum due on sstd
notes, and fi r the reformation of saM deed
of trut. Said defend. ir are reqnlrert to an-
swer by the 13 nday of September, l.80.

Dated Aug. 2,lfS0,
7W-- I J. ILRROAPY.

Att'r for Plaintiffs.

OF JACOB DUSTIN DECEASED,
TrtSTATE county court of Nemaha Connty.
Nebraska.

Notice 1 hereby given that Aucn-- t Sftth
ISS0. nt d March Z ISS1, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
ofeach day. at the ofTJe of tha Connty Judjpr
of Nemaha County. Nebraska. In H'own-vlll- e.

Nebraska, have et--n fixed by tho
court as the times ami place when and where
all persons who iiavo rlnlms and demands
aealnst said deceased ran hn4r the same ex-

amined, adjusted an. I .l.wed. all claims
not presHnint at Ih ljf enfloned date
will b orevrr narr d. by order of the court.

Dnteit Ju'y ZUh IsfcO.
JOHN. S STtTLL.

County Jodie.

T. I.-- DP You are hereby notlflrdJAMES on ilieJi hdny orJnly. 1IN, Sarah
A. Laild tiled her n In the omVe of the
c'.erk of the Pltrlri Court In nnd for Nrms-n- n

Coui.ty. Siateof N'brnska. In which pe-

tition the silil Sitrah A. I .add l plaintiff and
James T. Ijidd Is defendant. The ohjurt nnd
prayerofsatd petition J lor the ald Surah
A.Iadd to obtain a decree of divorce from
yon and the careand cutnd of her children,
Mnlllennd Kmma I.udd.

You are required to answer nld petition
on orbetorotbe flth day of September. lfc0.

SR.H A. LADD.
WM. r. ROGERS, for plaintiff 6w

CtHEPlFF'SSALE. Notice Is hereby given
O that by vlrtnre or an order or sale Issued
out out of the District Court of Nemaha
County, State of Hebroska. and to me direc-
ted as Sheriff or said County, upon a decree
and Judgment rendered by said court, n.a
case wherein Lneretla R Holladay 1 plain-
tiff, and Mary A. Campbell and Thomo 3.
Campbell are defendants. I will offer for salo
at public auction, at the door or the court
house In Brownvllle, in said connty on

Dloadsy, August 33, 1880,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
IamK, In Nemaha county, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The east half of lot eleven til), In block nine-
teen (19). In the original plat of Bwwnvllle,
Nebraska, together with all the Improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging;

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Mary A. Campbell and Thomas J. Camp-
bell.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 21t day or Jnly. 15W.
5w5 JOHN M. KLECKNER,3herIff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Oscar L. Clyde, non-reside- nt defendant,

will take notice that Mary K. Clyde did, on
the 20th day of July. 18N). file her petition In
the District Coort of Nemaha connty, Ne-
braska, against the said Oscar L. Clyde. Tbe
object nnd prayer of said petition Is to
obtain a divorce from the bonds or matrimo-
ny from the said defendant, nnd to have her
former name. MnryE. Cottrell, restored to
her. The said defendant Is required to an-
swer, or otherwise plead to said petition, on
orbefore the 6lh day of September. 18S0.

MARY E. CLYDE.
5w4 by S. A. Osbokx, her Att'y.

OF SAMUEL LEEPERESTATE In the County Court of Nemaha
county Nebraska.

in tne matter ot allowing the nnniadmln- -
1st rn tlon account of Albert C. Leeper. ad
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Leener
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Aognst7lh.A.
D. IW0, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the office, or the
County Jndue or Nemaha county. Nebraska,
In flrownvllle. Nebraska, has been fixed by
the conrt as the time and place for exam
ining nnd allowing said account, when and
where all pesons Interested may appenr
and contest the same.

Dated July 10th, ItSO
JOnNS.STtTLL,

wi County Jndgc.

TpSTATEOF GEORGE EMPSO.DECEAS- -
JL"J fc.u. Jn the County Court or Nemahaconnty Nebraska.

In the matter of proving the will of said
George Empson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Angnst 7th A.
D. 18S). at tlirVIoek P. M.. at the office or the
County Jndce of Nemaha County, Nebraska.
In BrownTlIIe, Nebraska, has been fixed by
the coort as the time nnd pis ? for proving
the will of said George Empson, deceased,
when and where all concerned may appear
and contest the probate thereof.

Dated July 13, 1880.
JOHNS STFLL.

4w4 Connty Judge.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

EEAL
ESTATE

A.aEisro"y
US' NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover.
Does a general Real Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to tbe transfer of Real Es-
tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate lu Nemaha County.

Aarca Palner, Sett. Johnson

NEW RESTAURANT,

Palmer & Johnson.
First Door TTest or the Old national Bs

SalIHs,
This Arm, havlnglfltted np these roonw wllmn a 8rst class restaurant, where good

warm meals can bo had at all hours. They
give their customers the best viands In the
market. Including fresh: oysters served laany manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant

All Orders- - for au Express Left ivltla
Them will be Promptly attended to
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